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OUR WEEKLY SERMONETTE
In thf hope to make our paper of mort interest to the majority of 

our reliffious readers and of some force for the promotion of our moral 
as w ‘11 as maU-rial interests the Mail invited these contributions from  
our local ministers. Their cheerful acceptance enables us to promise 
this as a regular feature for our many readers during the new year.

“ Wasted Substance.”
He wasted his substance with 

riotous living.— Luke 15-13.
These words refer to the prodi

gal son, who had received his 
portion of the poods from his fa
ther, and then pursued his jour-

and say they can quit when they 
get ready, but the great trouble 
with so many is that they never 

! get ready. They remind me of 
the old lady who canned her 

jcherrjep and when opened for 
1 use they were soured. She threw
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ney to the far-off country. This 
other represents our Heavenly 
Father who has endowed each of 
us with a sufficient stock of goods 
which if properly improved upon 
will insure for us a successful 
life and finally a home in heaven.

This .Jew boy gradually pur
sued his downward course until

The biitep always goes with 
the sweet and the fact that w’e 
lost a good subscriber the past 
week makes us feel sad in spite 
of the many nev and renewal 
subscribers. It may be true that 
the Mail is no wizard in the 
newspaper world but it is equally 
true that we are publishing the 
best paper possible under pres
ent conditions and patronage and 
somehow we feel that we should 
net lose the na^ne of a single 
good roan whose interests are in 
Merkel or the Merkel country.

Our readers are making good 
response to our statements being 
mailed and we ask you all to at

she sawhe was found feeding swine, one 
of the most disgraceful occupa- ¡ “ You little fools if you had said 
tions a Jew boy could be found ¡quit sooner you would have your 
engaged in. But he had joined | i®®tb®**** now.”  
himself to the “ old citizen,*’ ! Let roe say to the dram drink- 
which represents the devil, and ®̂ » quit, and like the
he was carrying out his orders. ' prodigal son, come to yourself 

Sin gradually t.ikcs its hold i and return to your Heavenly Fa- 
upon the life of .in individual, j  tber, acknowledging your sins

them out and her turkeys ate 
them, but after a little while they 
were etretche^i out drunk as if 
dead. She proceeded to pick 
their feathers off and throw the 
turkeys over the fence. The
next morning they were all on i least let us hear from you. We 
their feet and came into the yard , know there are many hero and in 
saying- Quit, quit, quit. When j the country who can not right at 

them she exclaimed: | the present pay us their subscrip- 
if you had said I tion in advance but come to see 

us or drop us a card and let us 
know that you will continue to 
read our paper.

The following are our new sub
scribers and renewals since our 
last issue: Rev. A. J. Leach,
B. M. Williams, J. T. Vessel,

Men do not learn to swear in a and asking his forgiveness before ‘ Trent; W. P. Browning, C. F.
^ day but the first lime they took j you lose your will-power, self-1 Sanders, Dora; Sam Butman,

Grod’s name in vain they imagin-1respect, wreck your character BT Ranch; M. S. Wyman, A. H.
ed they could hear the foot-fall and home and thus waste a ll ' Barnes, F. H. .McDonald, W. J.
of a loving mother. They had a your substance in riotous living. ¡Teaff, J. W. Teafi, H. C. Wil- 
live conscienoe but gradually < T. X. Lowrey.

 ̂ they moved downward until some I
of them can curse before their' Mist Winnie Smith of Corsi- 
wives and children. May Qod'Cana. Texas, returned to that 
Have our men and boys from | place Tuesday morning after an 

^  cursing, as it is not a mark of in-'®xt®nded visit near our city with 
telligence and it does not bring j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbee.

, to us any value. j ............ -■■■■■ .. :'=-:.sr.ax.....  J i,iex
It seems that many people do 

not realize the evil effects of the 
dance but it gradually entices i 
And fascinates the individual. |
?And its effect upon city, commu- j 
nity or individual is blighting. |

i * ^  ^ J 9

K.
8.
F.

liams, Dr. C. McCauley, Mrs.
M. Rust, lx. L  Rogers, 8.
Soheidler, H. D. Coats, H.
Groene, W. L . Harkrider, .1. B. ¡ store of Waxahachie for the past 
Kvans, Flower Branch, Ga; Dr. j several months returned to his 
J. .M. C. King, Dose Sheppard, i home in this city the latter part

TRENT HARDWARE 
DEAL IS MADE

L. hr. Adrain, Cashier of the 
First State Bank of our sister 
city was among the business vis
itors this morning and gave us 
the particulars of a business deal 
just consummated. The inter
ests of I. C. Hale in the Star 
Hardware Company were sold to 
the Hutcheson Brothers and 
then a deal made whereby the 
stocks and business of the 
Trent and the Star hardware, 
furniture and implement compa
nies were consolidated. This 
makes possible one of the lar
gest firms of that line in this sec
tion. Besides Hutcheson Bros, 
mentioned there are interested J. 
I). Southworth, W. A. Abbott, 
C. T. Beckham, T. J. Williamson, 
and D. J. Rawlings, all promi
nent citizens of Trent. The bus
iness will be conducted in the 
quarters used by the Star Hard
ware Company.

A. H. Barnes recently pur
chased of Mr. C’vinningham his 
interest in the West Texas Hard
ware Company where he invites 
the visits of his friends. Mr. 
Barnes will continue to reside 
upon and cultivate his farm south 
of the city.

John King who has been work
ing with the Duke & Ayres nickle

J. B Bell, 1. H. Yates. of last week.

T H E W .0 J , SOPPED
Entertainment of Local Woodmen Last 

Friday Evening.

EVENT A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

It  is.dnough to know that all the 
leading protestant churches for- j 
bid it. May God bless our own I 
fair little city and drive from it; 
such evils as will wreck and ruin i 
our boys and girls. j

Men do not learn to gamble in i 
a day but gradually. Many re-1 
oeive their first impulse to gam
ble in the social game, perhaps 
in the parlor at home. I knew 
a young man early in life who 
told me that his mother and sis
ters taught him to play cards. 
Afterwards in the city of Waco, 
Texas, he was found in a gam
bling hell just to look on, but the 
game was so fascinating he could 
not resist and so he has made a 
life-long gambler. Starting 
from the parlor at home he grad
ually pursued his course to a 
professional gambler. May Ood 
save our men and boys from be
ing gamblers.

\
Neither do men become drunk

ards in a single day but begin 
with a dram orj a social glass. 
The dram drinker has no right to 
sneer at the man that has landed 
in the ditch because he is travel
ing the same road himself and is | 

kely sooner or later to fill a i 
runkard’s grave. My father 

^ave me a safe preecription when 
a little boy which was, if I would 
never take the first dram I would 
never be a drunkard. Thai pre
scription has worked well eo far.
]  wish all the men and boye of 
Iferkal would try it. But there 
are many who take their drama

in the beginning o f the new year of business it seems almost 
marvelous that our town and country makes kuch a substantial show
ing in the face of the preceding trying years, but our bank statements 
and the business of our local merchants gives indisputable evidence 
of a healthy condition, that all lines o f business have been adjusted 
to meet the new conditions, and point to a year o f conservative and 
safe but successful operation.

In our local banks more than a quarter of million dollars is on 
deposit, more than one fourth o f the total amount carried by the 
financial enterprises o f Abilene, and the total loans amount to less 
than two hundred thousand. In the event o f a good crop this yeai’ 
our entire people and country would make a prosperous showing and 
business conditions will be better than any year o f our history, for 
the previous element o f speculation and risk is eliminated. In this 
event the experience of short crops as a result o f the drouth will 
prove a blessing by having taught us in the school of experience 
lessons o f economy in business and living that could not have been 
successfully done through any other medium.

The credit for this showing is to be given to our farmers and 
citizens for never before in the history of our town and country have 
such efforts and sacrifices been made to take care o f their obligations. 
Our farmers, that is the great majority where necessary, have sold 
their surplus stock, land and other properties possible to meet their 
obligations. Thus, the showing o f our banks and business enterprises 
reflects much to the credit, honor and integrity o f our people as a 
whole with whom they do business.

The Mall knows o f but very few farms that have not been rent
ed; in fact most o f the land is now broken or being turned for an
other crop and a good rain will serve to still further inspire confidence 
and stimulate business.

Then the gathering of a good crop this fall will cause Merkel 
and the Merkel country to come into her own prosperity which she 
so richly and rightly deserves.

Address s( Sav. T . A . Johnson and Spoclai
N n n b e rs  of Mnsic W ire Featnres and 

Snppnr Was Spread for All.

The social entertainment and 
supper given by the local lodge 
of Woodmen last Friday evening 
was an event which eclipsed 
in point of both interest and at
tendance all previous fraternal 
undertaking of like nature. It is 
conservatively estimated that 
there were in attendance more 
than six hundred. Plates were 
laid for this number and there 
were a large number more who 
did not take places at the tables, 
which were circled around the' 
large room of the Thornton buil
ding on Kent street.

The program was opened with 
music by the orchestra and the 
address of the evening was de
livered by Sov. T. A. Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson made all present 
feel welcome and in a few and 
well chosen words explained the 
objects, benefits and growth of 
woodcraft. Special features of 
the musical program were a 
quartette by Misses Largent, 
Pitzer, West and Potter, vocal 
solos by Misses Jessie O’Briant 
and Lyska Pitzer and piano so
los by Misses Dethel Jenkins and 
Bessie Settles.

The committee requests us to 
thank those who assisted and es
pecially those who took part in 
the musical program and made 
possible the brilliant success of 
the event.

Change in Business.
A  deal consumated this past 

week changed the style of one of 
our oldest and roost popular dry 
goods stores, J. P. Sharp buying 
the intersts of Q. M. Sharp in 
Sharp & Company. The latter 
has opened a grain store in the 
building just north of .Hogue- 
Hamilfon Company and the dry 
gooes business will continue as 
ever in the name of J. P. Sharp. 
Alex A . Wisdom, the popular 
young bookkeeper announces 
that he will leave the first o f next 
month.

J. P. and G. M. Sharp began 
their successful merchandising 
in 1900 in our little city and have 
always been among our strongest 
firms and it is our wish that 
their success separately may 
continue in the future as in 
the past partnership.

My Mali io My Harylaid.
Baltimore, January, 1911.

The Merkel M a i l I  take pleas
ure in handing you herewith my 
check for $1 in payment for your 
paper. 1 received your paper 
during the past year and read 
the same with much interest and 
pleasure, and hope that you will 
renew my subscription for anoth
er year. With best wishes, 1 
have the pleasure to remain,

Yours very truly,
J. F. Body.

L. D. Gaither inflicts the Mail 
on John Bonnard, Ovalo, Texas 
for a whole year. They have 
been enemiea since childhood.

)



Center Pnint News.
Jan. 11.— Mias Fannis Clack 

and sister and Jasper Tucker at
tended the teachers’ meeting at 
Merke'i last week.

Misses Dilla and Kochie Sut* 
phen attended the teachers meet* 
ing last week.

Claue Deraere of the Springs 
community was in our midst last 
week buying cattle.

Clarence l>emere was in our 
midst Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Biokly of the 
White Church community gave 
a nice dinner Christmas day in 
honor of Mary. Many of the 
young people report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. \ . West gave a 
dinner Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. West gave 
a New Year’s dinner New Year’s 
day. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. K. N. Cordell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. West, Arthur 
West, and Misses Maude West 
and Miuie Burrows of Loraine.

MiUie Burrow'S visited N. West 
and family Christmas week.

Miss Hattie Hunter spent New 
Vear’e in Fort Worth visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Kdwin Clark.

Blue Buds.

S X A X E I M  E I N T

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank
O F  M E R K E L

C O M P X R O L L - E I R ' S  C A L L  O F  J A N .  T ,  1 9 1 1

A Frightful Wreck.
of train, automobile or buggy 
may cause cuts, brulaes, abrasion 
sp.ains or wounds that doinand 
Bnoklen’s Arnica Salve*earth’s 
greatest healer Quick relief and 
prompt cure results. F o r burns, 
boils, sores of all kinds, eesenia. 
chapped hands and lips, so re  e y e ,  
or corns, its supreme. Sureet 
pile cure. 25c a t * .  0. Barro* 
gbs

Nubia Dots.
Jan. 10.— We are having some 

"ery  pretty weather.
Sunday echool is moving along 

nicely.
Rev. Sibley filled his regular 

appointment at Riney Sunday.
Gee. Hunter w«e a pleas.vnt 

caller at Mr. Blair's Sunday.
Dr. Gwinn is very sick this 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Blair went 

to Merkel Saturday.
Mies Hattie Hunter is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Clark, at Fort 
Worth.

Bob McClain, R. H. Randolph, 
W . L. and Grover Blair went to 
Abilene last week.

Misses Della Sutphen and Jew* 
©1 Toombs went to Merkel Satur
day.

Mrs. A. R. Toombs is quite 
•3ick.

Rev. Bailey of Trent will 
preach here Saturday night and 
Sunday. Brown Eyes.

A Sprained Ankle.
As u rule a man will feel well satis- 

tied if he can hobble aroand on crutch
es in two or three weeks after sprain
ing his ankle, and it is often two or 
three month.s before he is fully recov
ered. This is an unnecessary loss of 
ttme, as by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment, as d irect^, a cure may ac a 
rule be effected in less than one week’s 
time, and in many cases within three 
days. Sold by Rust & McCauley Co.

RESOURCES

Total Loans ..............................$ 68,677.07
U. S. Bonds...............................  6,230.00
Premiums on Bonds...................  200.00
Furniture and Fixtures.............  2,8(W.OO
5 per cent Redemption Fund—  31L50

Cash ................................................ : 108,14
Total...................................$181,381.^'^

X

 ̂ ' LIABILITIES

C a p it^ ........... ..........................$ 25,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits ...................  21,878.59
C iru la tion .......................   6,250.00

ills Payable.............................. None
Rediscounts...............................  None

Other Borrowed Money.............  None
Deposits.............................................  128,252.72

Total.................................... 1^181,381.31

On the merits o f the above statement we invite deposits and business o f the public. 
Through all th^ varying conditions o f business the same high standard of public service has been 
maintained. We have ample cash resources o f over $180,000.00 and are enabled to furnish de
pendable and satisfactory service to our patrons.

.). T. W ARREN. President T. A. JOHNSON, Cashier

Mise Orna Taylor was the guesi 
or Misses Cora and Alma Hays 
Sunday.

Will Higgins and family were 
guests of W. B. Beavers Sunday.

Miss Selena Teaff is going b) 
tbs Merkel High school.

Misses Annie and Gertrude 
Higgins were the gueats of M.ŝ •* 
es Cora and Aimer Hays Sunday.

Misses Essie and Dewey Floyd 
were the guests of Misses Lida 
and Nina Beavers Sunday.

H.C. Floyd and family of Mer
kel have moved to the Miller 
place near here.

School is progressing nicely 
under the management of Mr. 
Hendrix and Miss Tennis Pope.

Bro. Archer took dinner with 
W. K. Petty Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd and children were 
visiting at Mrs. Beavers .Monday 
afternoon. Blue-eyed Girl.

Tho»s Pies of Boyhood.
How delicious were the plea of 

beyhou l. No pies now ever,tasia 
so g<»oa. ffhats changed? the 
piee? No. Its you. You ’ ve lost 
the Htrunf  ̂ healtny stomach, thej 
vigorous liver, the active kidneys ¡ 
the regular bowels of boyhood 
Your digestion is poor and you! 
bisnie the food. \Vhat’s needed? 
A complete toning up by Siecirc*
Billers of all organs as digestion 
fltuniacfi, liver, Kidneys. BoweU 
Try them. They’ll restore your 
boyhood appetite and apprécia* . 
tion of food and fsrlly saUirai**' 
your liody with new health, streii ■ 
gth and vigor. T>Oo at ■. C. Bur I 
roughs. I

. Butmao lommiioifif.
Jan. 11.—The farmers are all 

making use of this pretty weath
er.

The people of this community 
met Friday night and organized 
a literary society and will have a 
debate Friday night Jan. 20th. 
Everybody invited.

Mr. Woode and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.Camp
bell near Riney.

Misses Ethel Coats, and Ruth 
Paonel spent Sunday with Miss 
Ludie Dulin.

Miss Amber Neighbors attend
ed singing at Mr. Butman’s Sun
day evening.

Misa Pearl Parkins returned 
home Monday.

We are sorry to say that little 
Miss Gladys Grider is suffering 
with rheumatism this week.

Miss Mary Grider attended 
preaching at Whitechuroh Sun
day afternoon.

Earl Perkins was among our 
visitors at prayer meeting Sun
day night. Red Rose.

Sait)BraDch Items.
Jan. 10.—There was preaching 

Sunday and at night by Brother 
Archer of Abilene. I

Misses Olive ond Ocie Teaff j 
were guests of the Smiih g ir ls ' 
Sunday.

Muck and linplemeit.s.
Good work horses and mules,; 

double diso andrsulky blows, cul- i 
tivators, plantere, etc/, cheap forj 
good note, Dr\M./Armstrong, j 
Merkel, Texas. \ y  UUf

Napoleon’s Grit
waa of the unconquerable, never- 
•ay-die kind, the kiad that you 
need most when you have a bad 
co ld , cough or lung disease. Sup- 
pf'»e trochct», oough syrupa, ood 
iiv«r ml m di>ctors have hII fail* 
HU, umi’ i lunH heart or hupe. 'rake 
Dr. K ing’s New Disoovery. Sat
isfaction guaranteed when used 
(o r  any throat or lung trouble. It 
has saved thousands of hopeless 
sufferers. It masters stubborn 
colds, obstinate coughs, hemor- 
rages, lagrippe, croup, asthma, 
h ay  (ever and whooping cough 
uitd is the most safe and certain 
r**m»*dy (or all bronchioal affec
tions. .50o. $l;00. Trial bottle 
fieoat H. o. Burroughs.

Read the Mail. 1.00 a vear.

Farmers State Bank
T R E N - T ,  T E X A S

Capital Stook $15,000.00

G U A R A N T V  F U N D  B A N K

RKSOURCES

Loans and Discounts...... ...................$21,967.6t>
Overdrafts.......................................  1.076.4&
Banking House, Fur. and FLxtures..... 5,630.00
Interest Guaranty Fund...... ............. 266.97
Stocks and Bonds............     210.00
Cash and Exchange..................  17,983.01

Total............................................. .TW7, 1*1.09

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock.......................   115,000.00
Surplus and Profits................................ 2,165.00
Bills Payable..................    3,000.00
Rediscounts................................. ....  None
Cashiers Checks...................    494.31
Individual Deposits .....  2M73.7I

Total......................................TT»47.183^
The above Statement is Correct.

R. O. A N D E R SO N . Cashier.

This bank realizes the relationship of its customers 

and endeavors to show its appreciation of business 

entrusted. We solicit your account on the merits 
of the above statement.

J. S. Swann, President.
T. J, Williamson. V.-Pres.

R. O. Anderson, Cashier. 
B. C. Moore, Asst. Cash.

Armstrong 8 Co.
JIM OILLIAM. Managrer

Edwards Street Merkel, Texas

HOME, SW EET HOME
There is uo place like it, and we want you to make our store your 
home when in town. We are in our new quarters, the store va
cated by J. T. Dennis & Co., in the middle and on the shady side of 
Edwards street. We sell DEPENDABLE DRUGS—Pure Drugs.



T IR S r
.NATIONAL BANK.

MCWKKL
TKXAS

A GOOD RESOLUTION
Start the new year with a bank account, 
no matter how small. Deposit all of your 
savings, write checks, which make indis
putable receipts for your accounts and 
let us be of some assistance to you and 
your financial interest during 1911. We 
invite you to come in and let’s talk it over.

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

i

¥ •
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PRODUCE WANTED
This is to announce that we 

have made arrangements to 
handle your country produce 
which insures that we can pay 
you the very highest market 
price to be realized in spot cash. 
We want to buy your turkeys, 
geese, chickens, ducks, eggs,etc.

Then we remind you of our 
line of staple and fancy grocer
ies, always fresh and complete 
and solicit a share of your pat
ronage. We meet any competi
tion but do not sacrifice quality.

B. C. GAITHER & SONS.
M E R K E L S  R E L IA B L E  G R O C E R S

- - 1

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Have the only lines that connect with all the 

Exchanges between Abilene and Big Springs. 

Also we own exchanges in all the towns be

tween Abilene and Big Springs, and we are 

prepared to give probipt service at any time. 

No waitingfor your party. Through copper lines

V

I Connection at Abilene With the Roberts 
I and Southwestern Telephone CompaniesJ

u

J .  A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M ERKEL TE XAS

TW O SW EETS

RODGERS BAKERY

Mrs. Alice D. Templeton had 
some improvement made in her 
premises this week which added 
to the appearance of the property 
and is calculated to stop the mys* 
terious disappearance of wood 
from her back yard. In the 
event the fence is not sufficient, 
Mrs. Templeton is going to try 
some buckshot. We feel as 
much anxiety for the safety of 
the neighbors as the wood thief.

K. L. Bland, Jim Black, Will 
Burns, Homer Jobe, Jack Pro
vine, John Elliott hnd J. E. Bay
lor accepted invitationatendered 
them Wednesday attended
the Woodmen oysier sypper at 
Trent. A  good program was 
carried out and the visiters re
port a good time and plenty to 
eat.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL J

A WOMAN'S BACK

fruits andAll kinds of fresi 
nuts at the Ejlit^

W. O. Boney was an Abilene 
visitor yesterday.

Sam Butman was in from hla 
ranch one or two days this week.

Harvy Warren and R. C. 
Young were Abilene visitors this 
week.

The Aching Siid pains Will Oisap. 
pear i( the Advice of this Mer. 

kel Citizen is Followed.
A wooian'e back tiaa many ach 

es and paina Moat tiuiea ’Ua the 
kidney ’a fault. Baokaohc.fs real 
I j k id rej ache; that’s why Doan’s 
Kidney Ptlle cure it.

Many Aierkel women know
thie.

Atfad what one has to say about 
it.

Mre. 0. A. Hilhken, of Merkel, 
Teaae, Says: **mj opinion of
Doan’a Kidney Pills can be ex
pressed In a fow words. They 
are the beet remedy I ever used, 
during the fifteen years that toy 
kidneys were disordered. I was 
greatly annoyed by a difficulty 
with the kidney eeoretions. My 
hack ached constantly and if I 
sat for any length of time, it was 
hard for m* to arise. 1 finally 
procured Doan’ s Kidney Pills at 
Rust A  MoCauley’s Drug Store 
and since using them, I have felt 
batter in every way. Mjr real is 
rafrashing. My appetite hae retur
ned and my entire system has 
been built up.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Bemember the name— Doan’s 
—and taka no other.

Feeling Encouraged.
Uncle Charlie Brown gave us 

an order for the Gal-Dal News 
this week and the imformation 
that he is feeling encouraged. 
He was out to his place in the 
Canyon last week and stated 
that he was surprised to learn of 
the amount of moisture in the 
ground, and looking to the north
west where he saw a bank of 
clouds resting he continued, 
‘ ‘and we are going to get plenty
more.

A ll druggists sell Dr. Cox’s 
Barbad Wire Liniment, 25c, r)0c 
and SI .bottles. Guaranteed to 
heal without P a v in gs  blemish, 
or money refanded. S

Mrs. M. G. Desmond of Tyler 
is expected this week and will be 
a guest of Mrs. Nan Thompson 
and T. B. Story. Mrs. Desmond 
is an old friend of our citizens 
and they look forward with much 
pleasure to her visit.

If any of our subscribers have 
any good pigs to sell we suggest 
that they advertise them in these 
oolumns.^We are getting inquir
ies every day and don’ t know 
where to send them.

W. M. Jenkins pays the high
est prices for chickens, turkeys 
and eggs. tf

Mrs. J. E. Pitzer, Jr., is visit
ing friends and relatives in Abi
lene this week.

Will Woodroof left for Waxa- 
hachie the first of the week to at
tend to business and ^ ill be ab
sent from the city fo^severa l 
days. /

Don’t fail to see^ . M. Jenk
ins on Edwards street for cheap 
goods and bost^^rices for your 
produce. tf

Mrs. M. J. Marlow is this week 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fer
guson, at Brandon in Hill coun
ty.

Sam Butman and J. H. Mc
Donald shipped a car of cattle to 
the eastern markets Wednesday.

Miss Eva Williams and Mrs. R. 
T. Pence visited friends and rel
atives in Abilene Wednesday.

Ruaeell Brothers shipped an
other oar of cattle to eastern 
points Wednesday.

CURED OF DIABETES.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 1909. 

Hall’s Texas Wonder, of No.2926 
Olive street, St. Louis, cured me 
of a severe case of Diabetes and 
I recommend it to any one suf
fering from Kidney trouble.— 
Mrs. Kate Waldorf, West Cal
houn street. Sold by Druggist.

Fever Sore*.
Fever sores and old chronic sores 

should not be healed entirely, but 
should be kept in hcaHhy condition. 
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. This salve has no super
ior for thia purpoao. Jt ia also most 
exeallent for chapped hands, sore nip-

FIm , bums and diseases of the skin, 
or sale by Rust A McCauley Co.

A few choice young registered 
Hereford bulls for sale. C. M. 
Largent, Merkel, Texas. 5tpd

J. R. Dye left for Abilene' 
Thursday where he has ^ntract- 
ed some carpenter wojpk.

Go to the City Bpif^r Shop for 
first-class w o r^ ^ w es t Jfc Evans, 
Proprietors.

J. M. Williams of Abilene at
tended to business he^tb is  week 
and talked with ^  old friends.

Come to Jenkins on
Edward^ s t r ^  for cheap goods 
and highHsnoes for produc®. tf

Claud Mann of Pecos, while, /
enroute to his home spent a fe w ^ ^

thin/ \hours in our city one day this 
week with friends.

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister,price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister with
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all druggists. §

Mrs. J. S. Grider of Clyde re
turned home yesterday after an 
extended visit in the city with 
her cousin, Capt. T. J. Tucker 
and family.

Dr. Cox’ s Barbed W’ire L in i
ment does not burn or blister, re- 
lievee pain quickly and flies will) 
not bother the wound. For sale> 
by all druggists. §

Robert Hicks and Andy Browb' 
resigned their positions as oar- _  /

/

center8 on the Santa Fe ThurS’
day and returned to their home ^  
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
left for Ovalo Thursday morning 
to visit the latter’ s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Edmison. They 
will return the first of next week.

T. H. Christopher left W ed
nesday morning for Austin 
where he will spend a short time 
with a sister. He will then go to 
San Antonio where he has en
gaged some carpenter work. ^

N. D. Cobb and little son, Bud
die, left Wednesday morning for 
Hearne, Texas, whers they will 
spend a week or ten days with 
relatives.



That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, ofBce sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the low est prices first 
class work w ill permit.

Caught in the Rain
then a roUl and a congh —let it run on 
— get pneumonia or co isumption that’s 
all. i5o matter how you get your 
cough don’t neglect it take Ballard’s 
Horehound Svrup and you’ll be over it 
<n no time. Yhe sure cure for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all pulmonary dis- 
.;ase8 in young and old. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

Abnul Hobble (iarters.
A younjr lady in onn of our 

neighboring lowna went into a 
drygof'ds store the other day and 
bluahingly asked the head clerk 
if he *’had any of those elastic 
bands, capable of heinz elonga
ted and adjusted at pleasure, and 
used by the feminine portion 
of mankind for putting around the 
lower extremities of their loco
motive members to keep in the 
proper position and the required 
altitude habilaments of their 
tiba.”  The last heard of the 
clerk was that he is now lirajpng 
on the Sap.— Hallettsville Herild.

A very similar coinoideiice'but 
the young lady in Abilene e x 
pressed hep wishes in the premis
es ihu*ly: “ 1* is my desire to
purchase a pair of circular ap 
pendages made of oscillating 
qualities, capable of contraction 
and expansion, further descrip
tion of w’hioh my fidelity to femi
nine modesty forbids me to men
tion.”

There are no hobbles on our

Notice 10 My Frleoils.
It is my wish that my friends 

know that I am retaining my in
terests in tho Anchor Hardware 
( ’ompuny at Merkel and I ask 
tlib’ they «•oiitmiie their favors 
ard pulrotiage for this institution. 
I decided to return to my farm 
and will raise a liumper orop/^if 
poosible, tiilp \ ear but wiiy^con- 
tinue my in^rests with yifnd for 
the .Aijclior Hardware rfomfiany. 
When in nee^of anvroing in our 
lin-> go to See ri*4MfV Yours cor
dially, H. Propsi

A Dreadful Wonnd 
fioro.a Knife, gun, lui can. rusty 
nail, firewoik.-. r»r < f any ülh* 1 
natui*. iJeniaiirts proiiipt treat- 
lueiil with Muckh-n’s Arnica 
Salv*' L'l prev* ni tilood poison « 
guiigrrMi*. It’s Ih** «quickest, 
>ures‘ lieah r for all such Wounds 
its slsr> for l)iir. s, boils, F«»res, 
skill I r u p i *‘* 7.eiiia, chapped 
hands, com-» « » pi'*-.-, ’i.òc at H. 
C. B u irouglis.

M o s t  N u t r i t i o u s

DR. PRICE’S
^ L C R A I / /

FOOD I

» - > » » ❖ < « » » »
♦  o
<• NORTHERN PEOPLE BUYING  «  

HOGS IN SOUTH. <•
O   •>
O Tbe North 1» •<) short oa hoK- <• 
O that farmerii north of tia.- Ohio <•
♦  river have Invaded the South <>
O  and are buying hox-n for breed- O 
O ing purpoaea aitd ahipping them <• 
<• to their farma. Breeders’ O a- 4* 
O xette, taking notice of thU con- ^  
O dition aaya: ^
♦  "A  number of shipments of ❖  
^  Htock hugs have gone Into In- -> 
O dlana from Tennessee Arkan^as ^  
O and Himthern Missouri. Borne ^  
O farmers who bred fewrr sows ^  
<• lar<t fall than usual have tried In <>
♦  this way to get In line for profits ^  
O on the corn that their »boats ran <•
♦  convert lnl<» txirk during the ^  
^  riext few riiontlia. According to
^  reports these ventures have so ^  
^  far been successful and no dis- ^
♦  «asp ha.s broken out as a result. ❖
♦  ❖

A sow shnukl have nothing but water 
twelve hours before and for twenty- 
four hours after farrowing. If she Is 
fat Khe ha.« reserve flesh to draw upon 
and consequently does not lisvc s rav- 
cnois appetite, and will remain more 
quietly In her l>ed than were she forced 
out h> hunger and the sight of food.

The »un was setting on the crest 
Of sleepy woodland In the west. 
Whan June and 1, one auminar day. 
Went out to play at raking hay'

The farmer laughed and said, 
"Toung man.

You’re Into to sather hsy or tan’
I fear tl«e harvest you will glean 
Will be quite sparse and short and 

mean"'

But In the suaaet. raking hay.
I won a woman’s heart that day. 
And as the orb sank down to real. 
W e watched It In the glowing west!•
No farnier, tolling in the sun,
R’er reaped a harvest like this one! 
A woman’s heart’ V woman’s yes? 
Ah. that was going some. I guess!

-B Y !U >N  W n,r.I\M 8.

Combining as it does ail the important food elements of W H E IA T , 

R lC El, O A T S  and B A R L E Y , one pound of this food will run the 

human machinery of a working man one entire day— its so nutritious. 

Just eat this food every day ir.d give the system a rest from meat foods 

and see what good it will do your stomach and liver. T ry  it and you 

will appreciate its true worth. .Ask your Grocer.

angUMge.

Too Much Face.
You fed  if you had one face too 

ou have Neuraljfiu Don’t 
face, you muy netnl it; 
he Neurabi’ia by apply- 
now Liniment. Finest 
¡rid for rheumatism, neu- 
'Uts, scalds, lame back 

Sold by H. C. Bur-
rOUJfh.s.

oony 
you? 
but K 
ing Ballard’s 
thing in the 
ralgia, b ~ 
ind all

Barcelona.
Harceluua is dividid, for admlnls 

, traflve purpoaes, luto tbe oíd Barre- 
.lona cf the Mlddle Agvs aud tbe new 
Hkrcek>na. wlth Its wlde atreetr and 
beautlfnl realdencos The ptibllc 
workfc uf tb«* oíd and uew imrts ara 
Intrualed to separata Spantsli onirlals 
.and pald fur out of sepárate fiin.ls 
and tbe probleuis are antlrol) distlnct 
In tb« new town the auru of }<;.'>l>ú.000 
is beliig exiiended on a sewerage sya 
teui, whtle the oíd town Is medlaeval 
In tbis sB In other roapeets, and eveo 
has a MI of sewar bullt in Reman 
tlBBea

Work 24 houra a Oay 
l'ho liualent liil.e tt int;« «ver
IMH b- a re  |>r h ll ig ’.s .New l , i l «
Hill-. l'Jvery piii is a tugarooat- 
ed .t- (»( b« mIUi, i >• st pl h i i s  '
»ve'ilcu- •- lU to - i r e i i ^ ih .  le r  •.'•m t  j
iiito en» Tgy, bpsiii fag into ment- ‘
Al |iiiw-r: oiMiiit; ooiml peí ii-i |
hendacbe. cliiIN. MyHpepeiu, nía- i
i » lie  2fl<] a l  ti. i. I ’■ < I ri.li gllK

Where Hia Intareat Lay.
It waa at a bail fAme between Chi

cago and Plttaborg. Tha score was 
tied, two ineo wore out, a runner was 
nil third and Hans Wagner was st 
bat’ The crowd was too excited to be 
noisy, says I.lpplncott’s Magazine. .\ 
.«porting edilor had taken his neighbor 
to the ga.ne Tbe neighbor was not a 
fan, but he bad succumbed to the de
lights of "travellug on a paas’’ and waa 
Laving a real, garrulous, good time. At 
the rnoiuent when there wasn’t a 
heart beating on the bleacbera, and 
the grand slanders were nauseated 
with suai>eaae. the aportlng edttoi^s 
neighbor emitted this: "Look, Jake!
I./)ok at that coke trAln? Did you evar 
see one engine pulling so many cars? 
I’m gonna count ’em !"

It Rested With Him.
Upton Sinclair, discussing the fast

ing cure that be baa done so much tw 
sdvince, said In Naw York-

"Fasting has become is  popular 
as appendicitis. I hope, though, it 
won’t fall Into tbe same disrepute 

" I f s  currently believed, yoti know, 
that a leading surgeon said to his 
wif*- ou* da.T

• I rn»»’rat**d on Mrs Cob^s Oolde 
for sppendlctfls last night ’

•’ »ifiodnes«” ' •mid the lady. M won- 
d«! whnll have It next’ ’

v l don’t know.* th«- surgeon an 
Bwered. absently; ‘I haven’t de.'fded

H. M. Rginbolt has been in at
tendance upon court in Rastland 
oountv as a witness.

! Tt.r Texai» farmer who can stand nn 
'his back porcli while he «nitnd« 
!Plg-o-e end have It answered hj- -i 
I half hundred Iiokh. big and Ilttl«-. ru •• 
'fall 1« the man who Is going to Im'
I money In the hank. Raise hog«, and 
I lots of ’em. for the demand for [lorV , 
■'s Ini'•esslng more rapidly than hoi;* 
ir*.

Job

Sm  U>
Before
Goiaf
Ebe.
where

P r i n t i n j g

ff"e are here to 
serve yoti with 
anythinyr in the 
line o f  prititefi 
stationery for 
your business 
and personal 

_ use. □  □  □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heads 
Eovelopes Cards 
Weddiai lavitatioas 

Posters or Anaouncenents 
Of All Kiads

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

i S’.ouijch 7 rouble Cured.
It you hu\r any troubl«- witii vour i 

s omach you «houlu take Chamberlain’s | 
Stomce.'i HPil liver tublct«. Mr. J. 1*. j 
Klote of Kdiiiu. .Mo.. ««>>•: ” 1 have;
used I uui i\ iiilV«-r»*nt nu-dicincH '

) tor li irouiile, Uiit tiint Chatiil.er-
lain’« htomio'h uiid i.iver Taldcl.-t more ‘ 

I beiu’ili’itti ’whuii any oth.-i reuiedy 1 ever

Ths Foollah Virgin.
•We should always be prepared" 

said 1« K Adair, the San Francisco de- 
te.-tlv«. In an IntATTlow in New York, 
“ •ml him we vlU mlaa nothing.

''•oi r,- h-a d. perhaps, of »h« roung 
H‘,I. -Hid. a.s she stpp-d h-»r tea- 
V- ■•..,1 h-U rtuch a tlicadful ex 

iiertence.’
dreadful experience’ ’ asked aa- 

cthfT .’iHing lady.
* > ««. waa the reply I saw a 

splvnidld bargain In shoes downtown 
sod I've got a bole In my stockings.’ ’’

® (!) ®
Chaarful Dota.

used. F'or «ale
Co.

Ku«! Ä- Mcf’auli V

(hir Plitnililiiq.
W o ,-«re Mir.i'f

to the trail« that have seetired 
the -«-I viut-H o f \ jr W . !.. B u r 's ,  

an experient’0‘1 ^n«l «’ffnial ci?,-
pillili -T w’hi'» u fi /it«v • ,-iiuro.« Ill
this departmeni of our bnsines« 
and/will prftnifilly and properly 
e teAjl.* h'I ora«-i M u I» with u- 

ILiiiluar»* ' o

! D IS C O V E R Y
Will Surely S I» »  That C a a fh .

H r.B’i À*i a i! — 1

Pailles at which the guests answer 
the question. "Wh.v I got married?’ arc 
much in vogue It 1.« always so In- 
tarestlng t»j hear the mnrrl«d i»eo- 
ple try to flnd some excuse* 

Technically speaking. It wouldn’t Ik* 
half as much fun to b** rolHnx In 
wealth as rolling lu a clover Ih«I

Every man who taxes .vuur iiionsiire 
does not make you a suit of cUtllics 

Get your ^ u c k  ralie down Tha 
frost is almo«i upt of the grouud' 

Many a man's f>- ’tre can be naced 
to hia wire’s desire for siicceuv

-A Y iU J fN  W lI . i . IA M g .

peoacSold in prac
tically every city of 

Importance the
____  ' world over. The

styles are correct, the workmanship the 
best and the leather carefully selected. Com- 
biiuDg these with unusual attention to details 
enables us to make more fine shoes than any 
other house in tho west. Satisfaction, solid 

comfort and serrfee goes with every pair.
AaR yosir doator to show you a pair of 

’’Diamond Spocialo.** If ho don't 
carry thorn—writo ua.

•T .tO U tB .

^  I'

1 •

, FA M ILY L IT E  OIL
The sates: oil manufactured for *

HOUSEHOLD USE
Best for Cookmg:, Lighting’ and H eating

"or Snie l y .XII Beulcis 

.MAOK ON i .Y  B Y

T h e  T exas  C o m p a n y
G E N E R A L  o f f i c e s : H O U S T O N , T E X .

I

Raise Pure Bred Hogs
%

\\ p have ;i pian wherpi>;i any farmer boy will be citmbled to start 
ti t’le hciyi I)UM;lP̂ J witii pure bred hoffs witliout u cent of co«L The 
plan ii- simple and •»'j.:oe»sfut an»l olTern an excell- iit opportunity for any 
liny on tie- fai ui v. hn w;iuta t<* earn money of hi.i own. Only a few boys 
in each county wiii be un op,’.ortunity. and Uie on»-, «  ho reply ear
ly " ill h<‘ the lucky ’̂ or full p.articular« atidre««

Citizen-Star, t-ort Worth, Texas

A B I L F N E  h o s p i t a l )
■ '- . i-r  ' >»««<• X Cliaion .We—Both n io i«- » .

I.> .NOW (M’M.V r » ‘K .>^ROirAL ANI» MKDll’AL CA.SKS ,\n fON-  
i.U.IOl.'ii UlSEASKS ADMITTED.

0|K>’\ to kU Kthu-ii! Payuci-utH -Building New ami MiHk-rn Coiivcniencea 
S. L’.\CF MINS A N N IE  C A L D W E I.L  Mll.v. B. p. .SHELL

Ï.UI j-«jn l!- I her--- • r-Kt"*»- Vnr*i In ' hsrg- Mstriin I'
A n y o n e  •l>«  ̂ m ^  

brBed plea«.- — - V 
lan d  ( '» * ¡0 .» nvtl«.

\i-v» 'ir  » -  t.
.1 1 ’i I

< P
CROUP «•«eim il ia  SO mínales 

re e ilh J>r, Shooa's ' 1 .iiji i.'ei .«b, un* 
! -’ -i will S'lrMlji prom. 
! '• «.Mnitina. no dU- 

mi> . 1'm.tglsts.



Abilene Dry Goods Co
ABILENE T E X A S

January Clearing' Sale
Deeper and Deeper are the Prices C u t--0 ur Sale Means the Price Is Cut *4 and

Our stock taking- has been completed and we are making prices on every piece of 
winter goods in order to move them out to give room for our Spring Stock which will 
soon begin to arrive. When in Abilene make our place headquarters and when in need 
of anything in the dry goods line let us know’ your wants by mouth or mail.

r

. 1

i

A .-

Farmers State Bank
X R E I N X ,  X E I X A S

Capital Stock $15,000.00

G U A R A N X V  F U N D  B A N K

RESOURCES

Luans and Di^countí^_________  $21,967.Hti
O verdrafts......... ................................. 1,076.4.')
Banking House, Fur. and Fixtures----- 5,630.00
Interest Guaranty Fund____ . .. 265.97
Stocks and Bonds_____'______ _________ 210.0O
Cash and Exchange ........    17,983.01

T ota l...................................  . ____ $47.13.3.09

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..... ........ ....................... $15,000.00
Surplus and Profits . . .
Bills Payable ________
Rediscounts..............  .
Cashiers Checks.. 
Individual Deposit.«»

Total................

2,165.00
3,000.00

None
494.31

26,473.78

.$47,1.33.09
The above Statement is Correct.

R. O. A N D E R SO N , ('a-shier.

This bank realizes the relationship of its custoniei*s 

and endeavors to show its appreciation of business 

entrusted. We solicit your account on the merits 

of the above statement.

J. S. Swann. President. 
T. J. Williamson, V.-Pres

R. O. Anderson, Cashier. 
B. C. Moore, Asst. Cash.

I i

J .  A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M E R K iiL TE XAS

FT. WORTH DOCTOR 
IS INTO TROUBLE

Ur. W. D. Litcler, indicted by 
the 4Sth district grand jury Sat
urday for murder and criminal 
practice, surrendered to the sher
iff Monday morning and made 
bond in the sum of $3,600, Judge 
Buck on the 48th district court 
dxed the amount of the bond.

O. P. Rudd, Blackshith and 
carriage maker, indicted us an 
accomplice in the same case was 
admitted to bond in the sum of 
$2,000. Rudd was arrested Sat
urday.

The indictment against Ur. 
Littler charges that Oot. 12, 1910 
he performed a criminal opera
tion on Anne Johnson from the 
effect of which she died a few 
weeks later.

The indictment against Rudd 
alleges that he procured the sei • 
vices of Dr. Littler to perform 
the '.«rimioal operation.

Dr. J..ittler is a prominent Fort 
Wurth physician and is also pro
minent in lodge circles in Texas. 
He formerly practiced his pro
fession in Abilene.

As he was leaving the court 
house with his attorneys after 
making bond Dr. Littler said 
that he would not make a detail
ed statement at this time.

" I  will say however that I ne
ver felt better in my life and on 
the trial of the oaae will be able 
to prove that the charges against 
me are fa lse." Dr. Littler said.

Annie Johnson, the woman 
whose death is the basis of the 
charge, was a Sweedish cook 
employed in the household of a 
prominent family.—Fort Worth 
8tar-Teleqram.

Dead Lener List.
The foKow’ing letters remain in 

the poet office at Merkel Tex. for 
week ending Jan 14, 1911 ;

Brigs, Mrs E .1
Irvin, S B
McCormick, Miss l.eono
Malen, Lem
Parker, H I.
Parks, W A (2 )
Sherley, H F.
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Jan. 28, 1911.
H. W. Derstine, P. M.

Joe Douglass, a force of labor
ers, carpenters and painters have 
this week been operating upon 
the property of Dr. J. H. War- 
nick on Kent street in a manner 
which will greatly improve the 
appearance o*' that part of the 
city, reduce the fire risk and add 
to the convenience of the Kent 
Street Grain k Grocery store and 
wagon yard. Two of the old 
buildings have been moved o^ 
the property and another to the 
front which will give more room 
for the yard and provide plenty 
of storage for grain and feed
stuff.

W. P. Browning renewed this 
w’eek but would advance his fig-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
G. W. Johnson made two busi

ness trips to Abilene this week.

Work horse for sale cheap for 
cash or good note. C. W. Harris.

Master D. O., eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney Hunt has been 
very eMk this week.

Ed Newman of San Angelo 
spent sevi ral days of this week 
among Merkel friends.

C. E. Whitaker looked after 
business matters in Abilene the 
first of the week.

C. R. Rayburn of Fort Worth 
spent the first part of this week 

ures no more than a year ahead, jin our city attending to business 
for as he said, *‘ l want to see if I matters.
you go boke. We disagree Miss Annie Tedford left on an
with Mr. Browning on everything 
from the idea of getting up early 
to good roads but he is an old 
timer, one of )ur very beet citi
zens, and a good old subscriber 
of our paper. We hope that he 
lives a half century longer and 
we get a dollar out of him every 
year.

J. T. Vessell. formerly a citi
zen of Merkel. Out recently of 
Trent, was among our visitors 
and renewels this week. He has 
just left the hospital, suffering 
an accident on the Santa but 
feels that he will be able to re
sume work in a few davs.

evening train Wednesday for 
Trent to spend a few days with 
friends and relatives.

We regret this week to learn of 
the severe illness of Mrs. Tom 
King who has been confined to 
her bed for several days.

F. A. Nott of Ovalo returned 
to his home Tuesday after spend
ing several days in Merkel with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garrett of 
Limestone oounty spent the holi- 
idays in Merkel at the home of 
their son, J. M. Garrett.

Mrs. Austin Boyd of Abilene
The Mail has been favored this | came in Wednesday evening and 

week with an extra nice lot of | is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
orders for job printing from our j Mrs. J. E. Collins.

\ V

local and surrounding business 
people, for which we are grate
ful. The patronage of our job 
department is of first direct bene
fit to our paper and enables us 
better to represent our town and 
country.

Hugh Swann of Rotan came in 
Monday evening and spent a few 
days with his uncle, J. S. Swann 
and other relativee and friends.

The regular routine of busi
ness was transacted and plans 
put on foot for « supper next 
Monday night by the fire boys at 
their meeting the first of the 
week. After adjournment the 
boys engaged in some practice 
work on our streets.

L

J

A New Grain Store
I have opened business in the building- 
north of Hogue-Hamilton Company 
where I will sell you the best grain for 
the lowest possible figures, cash and 
invite a share of your grain business.

G. M. Sharp Grain Store
PII FÇ «w as DYSPEPSia TâBLETS
w I L L J  WT. SNOOP S IM JIC  U lm Ä t l l l .  lr,dlK»»tton and rroubla».

GINN 
The gins 

Saturday,

CE.
kal will run 

ry 21st. 2t 
Markal Gins.

On .Ian. 9. iw il the infant 
child of Mp. *nd Mrs. W. T. Ma
lone was laid Ui rest in tiie Rose 
Hill cemetery. Many friends 
enter keenly into «lujpaihy with 
them in their eorrow.

n U R  TIME, 
kaowledfc 

and experience 
in tke printing 
basineu.

When you ar«- iî .ieed of »omr- 
iKing in Uiu liiir

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  THIS

Noticii of DIssolMlon Copartoersiiip.
Notice is hereby given that the 

copartnership existing between 
J. P. Sharp k G. M. Sharp, un
der the firm name and style of .1. 
P. Sharp A Company, and doing 
a retail viry goods business in thè' 
town of Merkel, state of Texas, 
has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. J. P. Sharp 
having purchased the interest in 
the said retail dry goods business 
he assumed the settlement of alT 
liabilities of said firm an̂ d of 
whatsoever character or ivàturè' 
relative to the final adjustment 
of matters of said partnership.

J. P. Sharp and G. id. Sharp 
are authorized to collecj all note^ 
and accounts that ary owing to 
the said firm, or to ioake such 
other arranget^enis/ that they 
may deem nedkesaly as to

M. J. McDonald of Lames* 
and Miss Malioie Thompson of 
Gustine were guests at tbs home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McDonald 
several days this week.

Mrs. M. A. Cordell of Sweet
water who has been in the city 
for the past few days returned to 
her home Wednesday. She haa 
been a guest of her parents Uncle 
Jack Coggin and wife.

Rev. A. J. Leach paid ue a 
dollar on subscription this week 
and told us to change his paper 
to Abilene as that place would 
be his future home. We regret 
to lose this good citizen.

C. F. Sanders of the divide 
country was in our city one day 
this week laying in a supply of 
grain and groceries and gave us 
a dollar to.buy some more ink to 
splatter over these columns.

Bob Ernest shipped his house
hold goods this week to Van 
Horn, Texas, and will make that 
place his home. Mr. Ernest 
has been section foreman for the 
Texas «lb Pacific railroad at this 
place for several years and will 

4 be relieved by Chas. Mashon of 
Van Horn.

the^

isposition of
iouius that are

final adjustmerjt 
said notes and, a 
due the said fir

Witness our hands this tho 1st 
day of January, 1911. ' ^

Signed J. P. Sharp,
O. M. Sharp. ,

Read the Mail. l.(»0

Elder M. W. Bishop who has 
spent a greater part of his life 
doing missionary work in Japan 
delivered a very interesting lec
ture on Foreign Missions at the 
North Side Christian Church last 
Sunday iiigni. He left Monday 
fur Dallas, hie present home, and 
will leave so«)n for Japan to take 

a year. 1 up bis former work.
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CHURCH HOTKES

[W e  will be gflad to make any an
nouncements of servicea, apecial pro
grams or other itema where no nevenue 
is to be received, free of charge, No- 
ticea of entertainments for revenue or 
charging admission, at half the regular 
price. — Ekiitor. ]

At Tbe Baptist Charcii.
Sunday school 10 a. m.; preaching 11 

a.m. and 7 p.m. ; Sunbeam Band 3 p.m.; 
Junior Union 4 p.m.; Senior Union 6 
p.m .; Ladies Aid on Monday 3 p.m.; 
prayermeeting Wednesday 7:15 p.m.; 
choir practice Friday 7:30 p.m. W e  
cordially invite the public. W . C. 
Taggart, Pastor.

At The P r ts b T ta iia i Charch.
Preaching every Sundry at 11 a.m. 

and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday School 7:45 a. 
m.; Y .P .S .C .E . 4 p.m.; prayermeeting 
Thursday 7.30 p.m.; Ladies Missionary 
Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd 
Sunday; regular session meetings on 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the 
first full moon in the month. Geo. A. 
Crane, Pastor.

Scaler Epafarth Lcagae Ja a . 15.
Subject: Our relationship with 

one another. Leader, MoTyeire 
Martin.

Song No 5.
Prayer.
Song 129.
Roll call.
Chain of prayer.
Scripture lesson, Rom. 12; 4,5. 

1. Cor. 12; 13*20— by leader.
Prayer.
Leader’s Address.
Duet— Misses Burroughs and 

Lowrey.
Bible references with comment. 

I. Cor. 1; 10. Phil. 2; 4— Laver* 
na Swafford. John 15; 12 and 
17; 22— Ernest Duckett.

Song 39.
Reference, Gen. 4; 1*12—Carl 

Lowrey.
Talk, Who is my neighbor?— 

Frank Smith.
Short paper on History of the 

Epworth League — Miss Lizzie 
Mae Freeman.

Song No. 6.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Ü I E Ï Ï ,  THE CHURCHES IHD CIVIG IHIPROVEMEHI
Mrs. W , H. Dickson Editer. Telephone 6-4

Profrtsslft 42.
Mrs. J. P. C. Hunt royally en

tertained quite a contingent of 
young society folks at her home 
on Oak street from 8 till 11 last 
Saturday evening. Miss EUma 
Sheppard assisied Mrs. Hunt in 
her duties as hostess and games 
and music enterspersed with 
much merriment. Progressive 
42 was the feature of this delight* 
ful occasion and hot chocolate 
and cake were served to those 
honored with invitations who 
were Misses Fannye Burroughs, 
Winnie Warren, Elma Sheppard, 
Inez Moon, Eunice Nisbitt, Vir* 
ginia Hamblett, Maudie Welch of 
Abilene, Ona Hamblett, Matty 
Paylor, .Messrs William Joseph 
Largent, Ottis Barnett, Rufford 
Evans, Ben Merritt, Webster Er
nest, Parker Sharp, Duke Evans, 
Ollie Cordell, Charles Jones, 
Roy Hudgins and probably oth*

ousiness was taken up. Twelve 
members responded to roll call. 
The newly elected officers for 
1911 are; Miss Evelyn Williams, 
President; Mrs. L. Sparkman, 
V. President, Mrs. L. D. Gaither, 
Recording Secretary; Mrs. W. 
H. Dickson, Correspondence 
Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs. 
J. W. Daniel, Member Execu
tive board; Mrs. L. R. Porter, 
Member of Executive board. A f* 
the business meeting Mrs. J. M. 
Gilliam conducted the lesson. 
Act 1, scene 1, of Henry VII.

The Baraoa Class will hold its 
regular semi* monthly business 
meetitlg tonight. Besides the 
regular and special business of 
the class will be the election of 
officers. Let me urge every 
member to be present. We have 
a special invitation to the social 
given by the Philatheans. We 
will try to finish up in time to go. 
Members come! We need you. 
Special invitation to ail young 
men to join us. The Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS

Dr. c. M. McCa u le y  

Dentist

Office over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex.

Monday evening the young 
men honored Miss Ona Bevens of 
Dallas, guest of Miss O’Brlant, 
with a dance at the hall. Music 
was furnished by Master Larkin

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs Jno. E. Robertson, former
ly Miss Madie Grimes, received 
announcement cards reading 
thus; Mary Lou, Dec. 24th, 
1910, Meridian, Texas.

Mrs. L. R. Porter and daugh
ter Miss Amelia left Friday eve*Rogers of Abilene. The guests 

were Misses Ona Bevans, , ning for Smith Grove, Ky., hav-
and Jewell Coggin, Annie 1. been called there by the ill- 
Daniel, Agnes Hall, Olga Shep*

ere whose names we failed to j |pard. Lulu Thornton, Messrs Er*
learn.

The social event of the season 
was the 42 party given at the 
hospitable home of Mrs. E. Hall 
on Oak street Saturday after
noon from 3 to 6 when Mrs. Hall 
honored her daughter Miss Mar* 
garette who had just returned 
from Waco. The guests were 
Mesdames J. P. C. Hunt, John 
C. Hamm, Lanier Browm, N. C. 
Sinclair, Homer Magness, W. T. 
Potter, Doss Sheppard, W. N. 
Halt, Misses Willie Bigham, Jes
sie O’ Briant, Matty Murphy, 
Dorothy Lee Potter, Agnes and 
Margarette Hall. Dainty re* 
freshnitents consisting of fruit 
gellatin whipped cream and cake 
were passed.

nest Faucett, Dee Grimes, Ed 
Newman, Dem Rust, Lester Mag
ness, W. R. Walker, Drs. Geo. 
Miller, Dr. S. L. Davis, Messrs 
and Mesdames Lanier Brown, 
Homer Magness, L. D. Gaither.

I. r .  P . U. P r o g r iB .
Subject for Sunday, Jan. 15: 

“ The call to and office of the 
Ministry.”  Leader, Miss Ova 
Teaff. ■

Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Talk, “ My ideal of what a true 

minister should be.” — Miss Mat- 
tie Murphy.

Duet— Mrs. Victor Harris and 
Miss Ethel Roberts.

Does the bible warrant a dis
tinctive call to the ministry?— 
Miss Alice Valentine.

Is it right to desire the office of 
a ministry?—Ollie Cordell.

Mymn No. 442.
Should we pray for God to call 

men to preach?- Mrs. E. Hall.
Comment on these subjects by 

Rev. W. C. Taggart.
Hymn.
Offeratory.
Business. Benediction.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
South Side Christian church met 
Tuesday at 4 o’ clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Dickson 
and elected officers for the, year. 
Mrs. Fred Groene, pc^ident; 
Mrs. J. P. Hunt, vice president, 
Mrs. W. R. W alker/secretary; 
Mrs. C. M. McCaut^, treasurer. 
They will hold /their regular 
meetings on the 2nd aa(| 4th 
Tuesday in each month at 3̂ rd0 
p. m. Come and help these la 
dies in their bazaar.

ZOtfe C c it a n  Cl>b.
I Lesson for Jan. 21, King Hen
ry VUI, scenes 2, 3, 4. Act 1.

Give a brief sketch of Kather
ine. Of Bullen.

Comment on the power of Wol- 
sey at the court as indicated by 
his position in the procession.

Has the subject of tbe Queens 
petition been intrcdi'>‘ed in the 
preceeding scene? Does the in
terruption of tbe Queen make an 
effective dramatic moment?

Explain the social conditions 
resulting from the taxations. 
Who was responsible for the tax
ation? On what pretext^ were 
they levied?

What is Worseys defense of 
himself? Do the facts or does 
the king accuse him and ask for 
explanations?

Indicate Henry’s conservation 
policy. How does Wolsey turn 
the kings pardon to his own ad
vantage?

What are tbe accusations 
against Buckingham made by 
his surveyor?

How does the queen bear her
self during the entire scene? 
What is the dramatic purpose of 
presenting her at the highest of 
her official dignity and influence 
at the outset of tbe play?

For whom was the cardinals 
party given in scene 4?

What impression do you get 
of Annie Bullen in this scene? 
What side of Henrys nature is 
here presented? What of the 
Cardinal?

Is the incident of Masquers 
historical? Mrs. L. H. King, 
Leader.

Miss Elizabeth Browning of 
Louisberg, Ky., is visiting her 
cousin Miss Duncan Browning.

The Zenohia Club met at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Warren Jan. 
6. This club is now studying 
the passion play. Mrs. Warren 
was leader. Their next meeting 
will be with Mrs. G. H. Adams 
on Elm street Jan. 20. at 3 o ’clock. 
Lesson Japan, Vol. 3, pages 51 
to 111.

The Imperial Faiace and Mik
ado, pages 51 to 59.— Sirs. J. T. 
Warren.

Japanese Nobility, 59 to G.3.— 
Mrs. C. M. McCauley.

The Fru, tc 73.— Miss Jen
nings.

The Ueno Park and flowers, 
3 to 80.— Mrs. T. A. Johnson.

Free Culture, Sacred and Na
tional flowers. 80 to 85.— Mrs. J. 
C. Hamm.

Wrestlers, 86 to 89.— Mrs. R. 
A. Martin.

Nikko and surroundings, 89 to 
94.— Miss Williams.

Court aud Treasure Houses, 95 
to 100.— Mrs. Hunt.

Shrines and Gods, 101 to 
Mrs. H. C. Burroughs.

Shoguns 107 to 111, Mrs. 
thur Thornton. Mrs. G. H. 
ams. leader.

nsss of Rev. Jessie Grider.

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton has gone 
to Sweetwater to visit her son Paul 
Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton has 
been visiting her daugeter, Mrs. 
C. W. Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Will White of 
Abilene were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Stevens Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Holcomb and chil
dren leave Saturday to join Mr. 
Holcomb in Fort worth.

Dr. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Over The F. & M . National Bank 
MERKEL, TEXAS Í

Mrs. Clayton McCauley and 
children are visiting friends in 
Abilene.

u ^ iatter aMrs. E. M. Rust is 
severe case of grip.

Mrs. Pipes is quite sick at her 
home on Elm street.

Tbe XX Century club held 
regular meeting meeting Jan. 
with Mrf. W. H. Dickson 
3:30 p.m. The regular order

its
7
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Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron
chitis by Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy.
“ On October 18th, last, my little 

three year old daughter contracted a 
severe cold which resulted in bronchi
tis,”  says Mrs. G. W . Gibson, Lexing
ton. Ky. ‘ ‘She lost the power of 
speech completely and was a very sick 
child. Fortunately we had a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in the 
house and gave it to her according to 
the printed directions. On the second 
day she was a n e a t  deal better, and on 
the fifth day, October 23rd, she was en
tirely well o f her cold and bronchitis, 
which I  attribute to this ^lendid  medi
cine. I  recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy unreservedly as I  have 
found it the surest, safest and quickest 
cure for colds, both for children and 
adults, of any I  have ever used.”  For 
sale py Rust &  McCauley Co.

Thursday evening a dance at 
the Crenshaw building was 
greatly enjoyed by the following 
young people and their chaper
ones: Misses Agnes Hall, Jessie
O’Briant, Zora and Jewell Cog- 
gin, Annie T. Daniel, Messrs 
Ernest Faucett, Dee Grimes, 
Dem Rust, Lester Magness, W. 
R. Walker, Dr. S. L. Davis, 
Messrs and Mesdames L. D. 
Gaither, Lanier Brown, Homer 
Magness.

Ollie Cordell was at home to 
his friends Tuesday evening at 
the home o f . Mr. and Mrs. Fred’ 
Groene. Progressive 49 was 
played by the followifig young 
people: Misses Ona^and V'irgi-
nia Hamblett, E ^ a  Sheppard,
Maude Ferguson, Maude Wel<^, 
Frances Falconer, Messrs Jesse 
Ferguson, James West, Ed Swaf
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Groene. A 
delightful time was reported.

Mrs. Austin Fitts left Saturday 
night for Temple where Mr. Fitts 
manages a store. .M r. and Mr«. 
Asa Sheppard haveìbp^edf^ into 
the Fitts Home.

Card of Thanks.
We want to offer our many 

thanks to our Merkel and coun
try friends and physicians who 
were so good and kind to us in 
the sickness and death of our 
little girl Beulah. May God re
ward each one of you is our 
prayer. We shall never forget 
your kindness. pd

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield.

The Meanest Man in Town
is the one who always wears a frown.
ia cross and disagreeable, and is short 
and sharp in his aoawers. Nine cases 
out of ten it’s w t u t e  poor fellow ’e 
fault, it’s his liver ana digeston that 
make him feel so m i^ a b le , he can’t 
help being disi^eq|due. Are you in 
danger of getting into that condition? 
Then atart at once taking Ballard’s 
Herbinc for your iW«t-«4he safe, sure 
and reliable vegetable regulator. Sold 
by H- C. Burroughs.

Everybody who roads 
SMigasiass bays a«ws- 
papers, bat avarybody 
wba raada aawapapars 
daaaa't bay aiajaiiaaa.

Catch the D rift?
Hara'a tba aMdiaa la 

raacb Iba paapla at
Ibia caaiaaaity.

ß ’

D O  C  X  O  R S
A D K ISSO N  & M IL L E R  

General Practice
Special Office Treatment 

Ear, Nose, 'Throat, Chronic Ailments 
Office—City Drug Store

y
Dr. W. V. CRANFORD

Office at
Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 

T E LE PH O N E S
Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-€

Or. M. ARMSTRONG

PIIYSICUN AND SURGEON

Office in rear Armstrong &  Harris 
Drug Store.

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

C. D. MIMS
A ttor .\ey  a n d  Co u n s e llo r -A t -L aw

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law  a specialty. -:-

O ffic e  Over  F ir .st N a t io n a l  B ank

W . W . W H E E L E R

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Offloe ap »talr* Is Ftrat National bank BoUdlc

W ALTER S. POPE
a t t o r n e y  a t  IJ^W 

Practice in all Courts, County 
District and Federal.

Office over F. & M. 
National Bank

Anson,
Texas

a.C. WILLIAMS a. W.JOBKaOW
W IL L IA M S  & JO H N SO N  > 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance A ^ n t s

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farm ers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel ; Texas

1

I
G LA SSE S  FITTED

D r . m i l l e r

LANEY & WALTERS 
BUTCHERS

Fresh Meats and Fresh Bread : 
Phone 77 for Prompt Delivery 

First door west of Hammans Bros.

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W A R R E N , Agent

Baskeu shipped Mondsy, Tom- 
day, Wedneaday and Tbaraday, 
returned Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. Work called for and 
delivered promptly or received 
at the City Keroer abop. I wfll 
appreciate y o u r  patroaace.

H. 1. WASKN .
PhoBs 4t  la City larbar Sfe«p

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subacriber to this 
paper is that you and your 
family become attached to 
it. The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that’s dtmr.

It will keep you iniooBad on 
tbe d<dnfs of the commanhj and 
the bargains of tba man^uuits 
fwftilarly advertiaed will tnable 
you to aave many times tbs cost 
of tbs sobscriptioo.
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LIST OF PROPERTIES TO EXCHANBE
No. 25 $15,000 stock of dry tfoods, 

clothing and shoes that will 
trade for land in West Texas, but land must b«* 
priced right.

No. 26 Six brick buildings in North 
Texas, county site town; 2 of 

the houses two stories high, 4 one story build
ings; all buildings 25x00 feet, all connected, ami 
also connected with good brick warehous»' IlOx 
200, all being used by one com|>any aa depart
ment store. Price $60,000, encumbered $15,00t> 
due 1911-12-12-14-15 at 8 per cent annual inU>r- 
est. Owner wishes to trade for gooil west<*rn 
land.

No. 33
on good farm.

No. 34

Seven registered horses, price 
$<>.800 trade as part partmeni No. 44
$3,000 stock of drugs in gmxl 
railroad town in Hopkins coun-

ty, to trade for small farm.

Goml Hour mill located in good 
town in good black land por

tion of north Texas. This is a 300 barrel custom 
mill and paid 14 per cent this year. This mill is 
clear of debt and would trade for good land. 
F re e  $10.000

No. 35 $4f, ,(S)o stock dry gomls, gro- q  4 5
ceries and drugs, together with *

$19,00<) good city property, to trade for gooii 
farm. Might pay or assume some difference.

No. 36

No. 27 160 acres in Cottle county, 20 
miles west of Quanah, 5 miles 

of good railroad town, near good 2-teacher 
school, 90 per cent good land, 70 acres in fine 
state of cultivation, 3-room house, well and otli- 
er improvements; desire to trade for goo<l first- 
class land in Taylor county; land must be first- 
class in every respect. Price on this 160 acres 
is $30 per acre and the land we trade for must 
not be over $;10 i>er acre. W ill pay cash differ
ence and take 320 acres.

10,500-acre impr. ranch, fenc
ed, grass, water and timber, 22 

miles S.W'. Rock Springs, county site Edwariti 
county, Texas; price $3.50 per acre bonus; $10,- 
000 due the state in 36 years at 3 per cent. 
Trade for any good property.

No. 37 $6,000 stock of groceries, $12.-
500 stock of implements, w ag

ons and buggies. 2 new brick buildings 30x100 
ft. in best business |)art of good city in north 
Texas; want a little money and balance good 
land. Growing old and poor health cause of my 
client wanting to make deal.

•320 acre.H of land located 6 
miles due north of Big Springs 

in Howard county, Texas. 100 acres in cultiva
tion, all first-clas.s agricultural land, soil is red 
and black sandy loam, 4-rooni house, barn,sheds, 
plank lots and corréis, soil just will shed on 
plows, w'ell and windmill and water is fine, only 
2 or 3 mesquite trees on the entire tract, good 
earth pool, place is all fenced and cross fenced, 
straight public road lea^ls from this land into 
Big Springs which is a go(xl town and market. 
Price $.30 per acre bonus. There is 98 cents that 
goes to the state in 30 odd years at 3 per Cent 
annual interest, then there is a small debt of 
$136<) against this land that there is good long 
time to pay it in at 8 per cent annual interest. 
This will bear inspection. Will trade this for 
dry goods or dry goods and groceries.

No. 28 $3500 stock genera! merchan
dise and store building $1000 

in good country location to trade for good small 
farm. Get busy if you want this little deal.

No. 38 ^,000 stock of drugs located No. 46

No. 29 $9,000 stock of dry goods, 
shoes, hats and notions, will 

take $5,000 in good land and $4,000 cash. This 
is a good clean stock of merchandise only opened 
up in 1909. The stock shows to be as good a.« 
new. Fixtures speak for the kind of store this 
is and they are described to-wit: 6 floor 
show cases 8 ft., plate glass tops on large 
7 by 12 feet cloak and skirt case, equipped 
with nickle extension racks and large sliding 
glass doors, one hat rase 7x12 ft. with glass 
doors, one large tripple mirror, cash carriers, 
nice counters, deep bracket shelving and every
thing in the furniture line is mahogany finish to 
match.

in good black land town in 
Texas, {x>pulation 3,000, good crops, lands in 
this Si‘ction selling from $50 to $125 per acre; 
will trade this stock of drugs for good land or 
goo<l revenue-bearing city property.

No. 39 $4,000 stock of clean stock of 
dry goods located in one of the 

best black land towns in the state of Texas to 
trade for good farm. This is a little deal and a 
.snap for right party.

797 acres of land located 10 
miles due west of Anson in 

Jones county. Te.xas, 376 acres in cultivation. 
600 acres tillable land, balance good grazing, 
soil is red and black sand. 3 sets of good im
provements. 5 wells o f water, windmill over one 
well and an everlasting earth p«x>l. Convenient 
to school; place fenced and cross fenced. Price 
$30 per acre. Encumbered for $4,000. Will trade 
for good stuck of general merchandise or good 
revenue-bearing city prot>erty, no junk consid-
ert»»!.

No. 40 Wanted to buy 320 acres of 
raw land in Taylor, Jones. 

Nolan or Fisher county; must be good first-class 
agricultural land in every respect and a bargain. 
Will pay the cash. Would take an improved 
place if the price is right, but don’t care much 
about improvements as I only want it as an in
vestment.

No. 47

No. 30 Dallas property to exchange 
for western land. This pro|>- 

erty is clear of debt. Land must be priced right. 
One 9-room house, lot 100 ft. front, all modem 
improvements, servant house, etc.; value $10,- 
000. Also 8-room house, corner lot. Forest ave. 
and Cleveland street, on Colonial Hill, one of 
the choice residence portions of Dallas. Price 
$7,500. Also have vacant lot on Colonial Hill. 
53 f t  front, price $2500. Also 12 acres near end 
of car line in south Dallas, price $15,000.

In addition to the above my client ba.s 104 
acre farm near McKinney in Collin county, Tex. 
Also has some good first-class city property in 
the city of Paris, Texas. Will trade the whole 
batch or any part of it for western land, but 
desires to get big tract of land in one body.

No. 41 160 acres of land in Knox Co.. 
Texas, about 12 miles north o f  

.Mundy, Texas; all raw land, price $16 per acre 
bonus; only debt against this land is $1 to the 
staU* in 30 years at 3 per cent annual interest. 
Will trade this land for dwelling in Merkek but 
prefer place with few acrea so can raise chick
ens. Property must be priced right sad clear of 
debt. Will not give any difference but will 
make an even trade.

No. 42 $20,000 stock of general mer
chandise in a dandy west T ex 

as town. mo.stly dry goods, and brick building, 
all clear of debt, to trade for good land at right 
price. Would trade stock and rent building.

No. 31 $6,500 stock of dry goods and 
groceries, about § dry goods. 

$10,000 equity in the building which show-.s an 8 
per cent rental income on its valuation of $17,- 
500, will trade for good land worth the money 
asked for it. This stock of goods and building 
is located in a large city in north Texas.

No. 43

No. 32 $o,(KX) stock of groceries locat
ed in central north Texas city 

to exchange for farm in Taylor or Jones county. 
Land must be g'H>d and priced right.

$5,000 worth of first vendor's 
lien notes, secured by deed of 

trust on 606 acres of land in the atate of Missis
sippi. This land lays in one body but lays in two 
counties that join. The counties are Itawamba 
and Prentiss rountiea. There has been $6,000 
paid down on this land. These notes mature 
Oct. 1. 1911, 1912 and 1913 respectively and bear 
10 per cent annual interest. The security will 
bear investigation. Want to trade these notes 
for good cit> revenue-bearing property. Will 
take the prop, rty in Merkel. Abilene. Sweetwa
ter, Roscoe or Big Springs.

484 acres and 160 acres, mak
ing 644 acres of land; the 160 

acres located in two miles of 484 acres and the 
644 acres are located west and northwest of 
Fluvanna, Texas, a nice little banking town in 
Scurry county and at the present time the ter
minal of the Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific railroad. 
This land is in 3i miles and 4 miles of this little 
town. It is all first-cla.ss black waxy soil and is 
clear of breaks and gullies and is highly im
proved. On the two tracts of land there arc 450 
acres in cultivation and all the balance could be 
put in for it is fine. One $150*) modem resi
dence, with barn, cistern and fine earth pool; 
one $500 residence with small barn and well and 
pump. Land is all fenced and cross fenced and 
has public road on east and north. This is one of 
the prettiest tracts of land I ever saw and I 
have been in the real estate busine.ss 11 years. 
It is clear of debt save $1 on the acre that runs 
thirty odd years at 3 per cent annual interest. 
Price $;X) per acre. W ill trade either place or all 
of it for stock of dry goods or dry goods and 
groceries. WjU not take any city property. 
This is something goo«l and worth considering,

1V  '

V \  7 S. . •

This M>np(y a partial list of the properties
that I have for exchange and if you are inter- 
este«l in any of these properties my advice would 
be for you to come to see me at once and we 
cun in all probability fit you up with something 
that I have in mj’ office if we can not get to
gether on any of these pru|K>8itiuns. I can 
match any deal you have. Try me for results.

LEWIS H.KING,Merkel,Texas

A New Grain Store
a

I have opened business in the building 
north of Hogue-Hamilton Company 
where I will sell you the best grain for 
the lowest possible figures, cash and 
invite a share of your grain business.

6. M. Sharp Grain Store

Idverthinii ’

rerr
Mrs. C. H. Williams in >n Abi

lene visiting her daughter, .Mrs. 
• J. M. i*ilk<rrtr>n.

T  F Compton returned from a 
shon businees trip to Fort Worth 
We.inesosj’ morning.

Recently a Chicago mail order 
house sent to ra m y  country pa
pers in Texas an advertising con
tract. Some accepted it and 
othere with a taiee loyalty to lo
cal merchants refused to accept 
the business. In this the Te.xus 
editors have been consistent, at 
least, for they have always given 
the towns in which they are pub
lished a great lea l mor- 'han 
they receive i/i return. No 
country, newspaper in Texas is 
liberally supported by the local 
merchants that .t can afford to 
turn down any decent business 
it has an oppor'^unlty to g^t. No 
local merchat.c a ho is going to 
be seriously hurt »y the mail or
der business 'tee^rves b» remain 
in busineee. for the mail order

house can never compete with 
the local merchant who fights 
tnem with their own weapon— 
advertising. Mail erder houses 
spend very little money for ad
vertising in Fort Woith or Dal
las at much les.s expense than 
through the country papers. 
What’ s the reason? Hecause 
Fort Worth and Dallas merchants 
really advertise. Country mer
chants would do well to think 
about this.— Star-Telegram.

Little Bulah Naylleid.
Born Feb. 7, 1889, died Jan. 6 

1911, It has indeed been a hea
vy blow and 1 scarcely know how
to talk of consolation under so 
bitter an aiTliction.

Lovely, lively, intelligent and 
ever displaying a thoughtfulness 
beyond her years and to lose 
such a promising child truly 
brings a deep and heavy shadow 
but remember that light some
times will break through and 
then there will be a happy reun
ion in that great beyond.

Think of One who cares for 
us all and who loves little chil
dren. He has prepared a bright 
and beautiful home beyond the 
grave and the spirit of dear little 
Bulah will only wait a brief 
period, when in the sweetness 
and in love she will meet her dear 
mother and father to part no 
more. How it grieves us all to 
think how she had to suffer, and 
on all this have to give her up.

The Lord’s will be done, not 
ours. (Mark 10-14) “ Suffer 
the little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not for such 
is the kingdom of Heaven.”  
Little Bulah was loved by all who 
knew her. She was a true Chris
tian girl and ever showed a kind 
and willing hand to those who 
came in contact with her. She 
has filled her mission here below 
and God saw fit to take her from 
this field and plant her feet on 
higher ground. We know 
we cannot call her back to 
us, but thank God we oan go to 
Bulah if we live the life God has 
commanded us to live. We 
should all strive to make each 
day a little brighter and to ohaer 
those about you. I oan say no 
more. Human oonaolation is 
weak. May God bless them all 
in their sad hour of sorrow is the 
wish of your loving friend,

Velma Clark.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little boy, the t»on of Ohria. D. 

Peteraon, a well known resident of the 
village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a 
sudden utid violent attack of croup. 
Much thick stringy plilem came up 
after giving ( ’hainberlein's t'ougb 
Remeilv. Mr. Peterson saya: “ I
think fie would have ehoked to death

Little Bnlali HajrfleM.
On January 5th 1911 little 

Bulah Annie Mayfield, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H . 
Mayfield passed away late in the 
afternoon. For some months 
she had been a patient little suf
ferer, but trouble being beyond 
medical skill. From sorrows, 
heartaches and sufferings the is 
ever free. We never stop to 
think sometimes how deep and 
keen is the sense of suffering with 
children. It was so with this pa
tient sufferer. No one seemed to 
realize this until she said: “ Pa 
pa, it looks like I have more 
siokneRB than any other little girl 
in Texas.”  In many ways she 
had surveyed tne field, no doubt, 
more thoroughly than one would 
expect. Manj' a di.^covery to 
her is an unwritten page to us.
Far out on the deep there are billows 

Which never ehali break on the beach; 
And she had tho’ts in the silence. 

Which never shall form into speech; 
And she had dreams in the valley.

Ah! how her sweet spirit was stirred. 
They float through the valley like virgins 

Too pure for a touch or a word.

Bulah was born Feb. 7, 1898 
and died Jan 5, 1911. She leaves 
a father and mother, nve broth
ers and one little sister to mourn 
her loss. Though her stay in 
Merkel was brief she made many 
friends while here who with 
her many friends in the Center 
Point community mourn her loss. 
On the 10th of August, 1910 Bu
lah was a child of God by faith in 
Jesus Christ and wa« received in
to the Baptist Church at Center 
Point. How sweet it is in such 
an nour to be able to say: 
“ BlesHfd are the dead that die in 
tho Lord.”  W. C. Taggart.

had wr not giver, him thin ifin rdy.”  
For Male bv Ru«t & McCauley Co.

.Merle Al^^^brook of AbiUna
paid .Merkel a viait last Saturday, r*
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OUR SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS
$1.75"IVIerkel Mail and Abilene Semi-Weekly Reporter-$i.75

Clubbing Offer No. 2 Clubbing Offer No. 3
The Merkel Mail and the ^ . i  

Dallas Semi-Weekly Newsi* both one year___ ^  1 ■ 1 w
The Merkel Mail and the T7C 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, both 1 year ^  1 ■ 1 W

The Farm and Ranch is a Texas paper for Texas farmers and should be read by every progressive tiller 

of the soil or stockman, and you should include Holland’s Magazine for the ladies. We offer the following

The Merkel Mail, Farm and Ranch and Holland's Magazine, all one year for ................... $ 1.75
The Merkel Mail and Farm & Ranch.. $ 1.50 The Merkel Mail and Holland’s Magazine 1.35

Magazines and Weeklies
We can save you money on any magazine or paper 

published in the United States. In short we are allowed a 

liberal discoun t̂ and give this to our readers who take our 

paper and pay for it. Make out your list of papers and mag

azines and we will save you a sufficient amount to include 

your home paper

THE PAPER THE PEOPLE READ

ORDER FOR PAPERS
B f sure to write plainly and mve initials and address and state for each paper 

if you are a N E W  or 'O l.D  subscriber, that is, if you are now receiving the paper 
or not.

^ lER K EI. M A IL : Please find enclosed $ ..... ............. for which order me the follow
ing papers:

N E W  O LD

TH E  M ER K EL M A I L .............................................................  _ _________

and____________________________________________________ ____________________  ________ _

and___________________________________________ ______ ___  ____  _  ___

and___________________________________________________________________________ _________________

and__________  _____________________________________________ ___________

Kamc

P. S .: DO IT N O W .

P.O.

Box. Route

t '
. n
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W. S. Smelserwas amoiLg Ithe 

business visitors to Abilene ^ e s -  
day. ^

N
Bill George of Eskota attended 

to business in this little city one 
day this week.

Twyman Collins shipped some 
cattle to the eastern markets the 
latter part of last week. V

Mrs. Otho Williams spenR^ed- 
nesday in Abilene and a
guest of Mrs. Comer Clay.

Bring your butter, eggs and 
chickens to W. M. Jenkins on 
Eldwards street. tf

C. W. Harris is improving the 
looks of his home on Oak street 
this week by applying a new coat 
of paint.

Miss Lizzie Wisdom, who is at* 
-tending the Abilene Christian 
College, visited her ^rother Alex 
Wisdom of Merkel Sunday.

TU R N IP^ , T im N lP S  for sale 
at my housej phone 2<‘%. Price 
76 cents pes wshel. C. L. Mo- 
Nees. ^  13t2

Ottis Barnett who left for 
Sweetwater several daya ago 
to accept a railroad position re
signed last Saturday and return
ed to his home in Merkel.

A. F. Parks, a good citizen 
who has been blacksmithing in 
Cisce for the past 6ve or six 
months came in the latter part of 
last week to spend awhile with 
his family.

Henry Lee of Rising Star and 
Willie Falconer of Sipes Springs 
returned to their respective 
homes this week after a lengthy 
eUy in the city with Ho?y T .ee 
and family.

ee
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A  Word to the
Borrower

C :
IF you are a bor- 
ro-wer o f tbis 
paper, don’t you 
think it is an in

justice to the man who is 
paying for it? H*>maybe 
looking for it at this very 
moment. Make it a reg
ular visitor to your home. 
'Fhe subscription price is 
an investment that will 
repay you well.

c m c  □ □ □

New Texas Towns.
Tne completion of the Texico* 

Coleman o u ^ ff of the Santa Fe 
system brings into existence a 
number of new* towns and gives 
new life to many old ones. 
Some of the stations on the new 
line will be Coleman, Brooks, 
Pellman, Novice, Goldsboro, 
Lawn, Tuscola, Buh'alo Gap, 
Caps, Cozart, Blair, Tolan, Hern* 
don, Tecifio, Sweetwater, Boozer, 
Lanius, Slatoo Junction, Bres* 
ford, Buenos, Parnum and Post 
City.

Some of these towns were nev* 
er heard of before and have not 
yet broken into the postal direct* 
ory. Others, like Buffalo Gap, 
were once rivals of Fort Worth 
in population, but have been 
passed by in the settlement of 
the West.

The Santa Fe cut*off will open 
up a new section of farming land 
and will greatly stimulate the 
growth of West Texas. Some of 
these stations will grow into good 
sized towns. A ll of them are in 
Fort Worth’s trade territory. It 
would be a good idea to get ac
quainted with th e » now,— Star. 
Telegram.

FARM  for rent. S. F. Haynes. tf

FOR R ENT. —A good farm with 
plenty of pasturt' and good improve
ments. Apply to A. C. Boney, Merkel, 
Texas, Box 291. 5tf

F O U N D . —A  purse containing some 
money in Anchor Hardware store. De
scribe purse, pay for this notice and 
you can get same.

LO ST .—Stick pin between this office 
and depot. Return to Mail office and 
get pay for trouble.

FOR* S A L E  OR T R A D E  for g o ^  
note* or good property, pair mulea and 
good mare. O. Wilder, Trent, Texas.

Itpd

Go— ----
A fte r
Business

in a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

FO R  S A L E .—A  team o f good mules 
and premium registered Poland China 
sow. R. D. Allen Rt 4. 2tpd

Anyone wanting carpenter 
work done or fence building 
phone A. V. Dye. Work reas
onable and satisfaction guaran
teed. 4tpd

As a household lemedy for outs, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
soreness of all kinds. Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25o size, 
has no equal. If not satisfactory, 
money refunded. For sale by all 
druggists. §

The Advertised

Is oes le which ths merchaat 
hlmasli has implicit ialth— 
slat hs would Bot advartfaa H. 
Toe ara sais in patroelxJag tha 
marchants whoas ada ap^r 
la thla papar bacana# tihrir 
goods art n̂ tcHdato and novar 
shopworn.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
-----------------------------------------------

I

Try I t -  
It Pays

Real Estate Traoslers.
J. S. Tunskill and wife to Eu

gene Wilder, lot 9 and the south 
half of lot 10, block 51, Johnson 
addition to the town of Merkel, 
S125.

Eugene Wilder and wife to J. 
R. Dye, same tract as above $50.

Western ^Investment Company 
to N. O. Mobley, lot 18, block 5, 
town of View City, $1,142.60.

G. E. Wilson to E. N. Kirby, 
northeast quarter section 9, 
Lunatic Asylum land in Taylor 
county $2,500 and other con
siderations.

Every Mother
is or should be worried when the little 
ones have a cough or ̂ old. It may lead 
to croup or pleurisy 
then to sometning m< 
lard’s Uorehound S; 
trouble at once and 
plication. Sold by

pneumonia— 
Bal- 

cure the 
any corn- 
roughs.

Arthur Sears was in S^eetwat 
er one day this week to pay tax
es on his Nolan county pro^rty  
and stated to us that the **city 
where the roads cross presents a 
vary lively and prosperous ap
pearance. There is much im
provement in progress, no vacant 
houses nor idle hands.

Groene’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 7; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.*

Two choice farms for rent. 100 
acres or more. C. M. Largent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H .Free and 
little child visited friends in our 
city Saturday and Sunday.

R. K. Rowland and J. M. Mc
Cormick of Abilene attended to 
business matters in Merkel the 
hrst of the week.

Miss Maudie Welch of Abilene 
returned to her home in Abilene 
this week after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Pitzer, Jr.

G. J. King returned to hie 
home in Abilene Tuesday after 
a week’ s visit in our city with 
his sister, Mrs. W . D. Donald.

Friends of Vernon Sutphen, 
who recently moved to Winters, 
received the news this week that 
he is the father of a fine baby 
boy who was born several days 
ago. • -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Johnson 
are moving their household goods 
in tbis week and will make the 
Merkel country their future 
home. They are from Wiley, 
Texas.

Mrs. J. N . Faircloth of 8trawn 
and two sons, Grissom and Big, 
returned to their homes Tuesday 
morning after an extended visit 
in our city to the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hill,

Relatives of W ill Provine, wl 
recently moved to Mountai 
Park, Okla., received the sad 
news this week that his baby was 
very ill with pneumonia and not 
expected to live. We hope soon 
to bear of a change for the 
better.

V
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LIST OF PROPERTIES TO EXCHANGE
No. 25 $15,000 stock of dry ^oods, 

clothing and shoes that will 
trade for land in W est Texas, but land must b<- 
priced riiiht.

No. 26 Six brick buildintfs in North 
Texas, county site town; 2 of 

the houses two stories high, 4 one story build
ings; all buildings 25xiK) feet, all connected, and 
also connected with good brick warehouse IlOx 
200, all being used by one coiniwiny as depart
ment store. Price $60,000, encumbered $15,(Xk( 
due 1911-12-1.1-14-15 at 8 per cent annual inter 
est. Owner wishes to trade for good wesU'rn 
land.

No. 33
on good farm.

No. 34

Seven registered horses, price 
$<i,800 trade as part partment No. 44
$3,000 scock of drugs in good 
railroad town in Hopkins coun-

ty, to trade for small farm.

(jood dour mill located in good 
town in good black land por

tion of north Texas. This is a 300 barrel custom 
mill and paid 14 per cent this year. This mill is 
clear of debt and would trade for goi>d land. 
Pr-.ce $10,000

3 5  stock dry goods, gro-
ceries and drugs, together with 

$19,000 good city property, to trade for goo«l 
farm. .Might pay or assume some difference

No. 45

No. 36

No. 27 160 acr»*s in Cottle county, 20 
miles west of (juanah, 5 miles 

of good railroad town, near good 2-teacher 
school, 90 per cent good land, 70 acres in fine 
state of cultivation, .3-room house, well and oth
er improvements; desire to trade for good first- 
class land in Taylor county; land must be first- 
class in every respect. Price on this 160 acres 
is $30 per acre and the land we trade for must 
not be over $.30 per acre. W ill pay cash differ
ence and take .320 acres.

10,500-acre impr. ranch, fenc
ed, grass, water and timber, 22 

miles S .W . Rock Springs, county site Edwards 
county, Texas; price $3.50 per acre bonus; $10,- 
000 due the state in 36 years at 3 per cent. 
Trade for any good property.

No. 37 $6,000 stock of groceries, $12,- 
500 stock of implements, w ag 

ons and buggies. 2 new brick buildings 30x100 
ft. in best business part of good city in north 
Texas; want a little money and balance good 
land. Growing old and poor health cause of my 
client wanting to make deal.

320 acre.i of land located 6 
miles due north of Big Springs 

in Howard county, Texas. 100 acres in cultiva
tion, all first-clas.s agricultural land, soil is red 
and black sandy loam, 4-room house,barn,sheds, 
plank lots and correls, soil just will shed on 
plows, well and windmill and water is fine, only 
2 or 3 mesquite trees on the entire tract, good 
earth pool, place is all fenced and cross fenced, 
straight public road leads from this land into 
Big Springs which is a gofxl town and market. 
Price $i’0 per acre bonus. There is 98 cents that 
goes to the state in 30 odd years at 3 per Cent 
annual interest, then there is a small debt of 
$136<) against this land that there is good long 
time to pay it in at 8 per cent annual interest. 
This will bear inspection. Will trade this for 
dry goods or dry goods and groceries.

No. 28 $3500 stock general merchan
dise and store building $1000 

in good country location to trade for good small 
farm. Get busy if you want this little deal.

No. 38 ^,000 stock of drugs located

No. 29 $9,000 stock of dry goods, 
shoes, hats and notions, will 

take $5,000 in good land and $4,000 cash. This 
is a good clean stock of merchandise only opened 
up in 1909. The stock shows to be as good as 
new. Fixtures speak for the kind of store this 
is and they are described to-wit: 6 floor 
show cases 8 ft., plate glass tops on large 
7 by 12 feet cloak and skirt case, equipped 
with nickle extension racks and large sliding 
glass doors, one hat case 7x12 ft. with glass 
doors, one large tripple mirror, cash carriers, 
nice counters, deep bracket shelving and every
thing in the furniture line is mahogany finish to 
match.

in good black land town in 
Texas, population 3,000, good crops, lands in 
this section selling from $50 to $125 |>er acre; 
will trade this stock of drugs for good land or 
good revenue-bearing city property.

No. 46

'K T M  $4,000 stock of clean stuck of
drygoods located in one of the

best black land towns in the state of Texa-> to 
trade for good farm. This is a little deal and a 
snap for right party.

797 acres of land located 10 
miles due west of Anson in 

Jones county, Texas, 376 acres in cultivation. 
60*) acres tillable land, balance good grazing, 
soil is red and black sand, 3 sets of good im
provements, 5 wells o f water, windmill over one 
well and an everlasting earth p(X)l, convenient 
to school; place fenced and cross fenced. Price 
$80 per acre. Encumbered for $4,000. W ill trade 
for good stuck of general merchandise or good 
revenue-bearing city pro^>erty. no junk consid- 
ert»«!.

No. 40 Wanted to buy 320 acres of 
raw land in Taylor, Jones, 

Nolan or Fisher county; must be good first-class 
agricultural land in every respect and a bargain. 
Will pay the cash. Would take an improved 
place if the price is right, but don’t care much 
about improvements as I only want it as an in
vestment.

No.,47

No. 30 Dallas property to exchange 
for western land. This prop

erty is clear of debt. Land must be priced right. 
One 9-room house, lot 100 ft. front, ail modern 
impruvements, servant house, etc.; value $10,- 
000. Also 8-room house, corner lot. Forest ave. 
and Cleveland street, on Colonial Hill, one of 
the choice residence portions of Dallas. Price 
$7,600. Also have vacant lot on Colonial Hill, 
53 ft. front, price $2500. Also 12 acres near end 
of car line in south Dallas, price $15,000.

In addition to the above my client has 104 
acre farm near McKinney in Collin county, Tex. 
Also has some good first-class city property in 
the city o f Paris. Texas. W ill trade the whole 
batch or any part of it for western land, but 
desires to get big tract of land in one body.

No. 41 160 acres of land in Knox Co.. 
Texas, about 12 miles north of 

Mundy, Texa.i; all raw land, price $16 per acre 
bonus; only debt against this land is $1 to the 
staU' in 30 years at 3 per cent annual interest. 
Will trade this land for dwelling in Merkel« but 
prefer place with few acres so can raise chick
ens. Property must be priced right sad clear of 
debt. Will not give any difference but will 
make an even trade.

No. 42 $20,UU0 stock of general mer
chandise in a dandy west T ex 

as town, mastly dry goods, and bri:k building, 
all clear of debt, to trade for good laml at right 
price. Would trade stock and rent building.

No. 31 $6,50U stuck of dry g;oods and 
groceries, about f  dry goods. 

$10,000 equity in the building which shows an 8 
per cent rental income on its valuation of $17,- 
500, will trade for good land worth the money 
asked for it. This stock of goods and building 
is located in a large city in north Texas.

No. 43

No. 32 $5,0(X) stock of groceries locat
ed in central north Texas city 

to exchange for farm in Taylor or Jones county. 
Land must be good and priced right.

$5,000 worth of first vendor’s 
lien notes, secured by deed of 

tnist on 606 acres of Isnd in the state o f Missis
sippi. 'I'hi.s land lays in one body but lays in two 
counties that join. The counties are Itawamba 
and Prentiss counties. There ha.s been $6,000 
paid down on this land. These notes mature 
Oct. 1, 1911. 1912 and 1913 respectively and bear 
10 per cent annual interest. The security will 
bear investigation. Want to trade these notes 
for good cit.v revenue-bearing property. Will 
take the prop« .-ty in Merkel, Abilene, Sweetwa
ter, Roscoe or Big Springs.

484 acres and I6<i acres, mak
ing 644 acres of land; the 160 

acres located in two miles of 484 acres and the 
644 acres are located west and northwest of 
FiUvanna, Texas, a nice little banking town in 
Scurry county and at the present time the ter
minal of the Rosco«', Snyder & Pacific railroad. 
This land is in 3  ̂ miles and 4 miles of this little 
town. It is all first-class black wa.xy soil and is 
clear of breaks and gullies and is highly im
proved. On the two tracts of land there arc 460 
acres in cultivation and all the balance could be 
put in for it is fine. One $1500 modern resi
dence, with barn, cistern and fine earth pool; 
one $6<J0 residence with small barn and well and 
pump. Land is ail fenced and cross fenced and 
has public road on east and north. This is one of 
the prettiest tracts of land I ever saw'and I 
have been in the real estate business 11 years. 
It is clear of debt save $1 on the acre that runs 
thirty Olid years at 3 per cent annual interest. 
Price $30 per acre. W ill trade either place or all 
of it for stock of dry goods or dry goods and 
groceries. WjU not take any city property. 
This is something goml and worth considering,

iM v  /
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.^oply a partial list ot the propertiesThis is

that I have 76r exchange and if you are inter
ested in any of these properties my advice would 
be for you to come to see me at once and we 
cun in all probability fit you up with something 
that I have in my office if we can not get to
gether on any of these {>ru|K>sitions. I can 
match any deal you have. Try me for results.

LEWIS H. KING, Merkel,Texas

A New Grain Store
I have opened business in the building 
north of Hogue-Hamilton Company 
where 1 will sell you tihe best grain for 
the lowest possible figures, cash and 
invite a share of vour grain business.

6. M. Sharp Brain Store

Advertlsinii. '

TTS"

Mrs. C. H. Willitras in In 
ienb vieitiriR her daughter, 
J. M. Pilkerton.

Abi- T  F Conapton returned from a 
.Mrs,; ehofi bu-ine«« trip to Fort W orth  

Wednesday morring.

Kecently a Cliicago mail order 
hDuae sent to m »ny country pa
pers in Texas an .idvertising con
tract. Some ucoepted it and 
ottiers with a taise loyalty to lo
cal merchants refused to accept 
the business, in this the Te.xus 
editors have be«*n consistent, at 
least, for they have always given 
the towns in whivh they are pub
lished a great leal more 'han 
they reoeive in return. No 
country, newajiape." in Te-xas is -*o 
liberally supported by the local 
merchants that ;C can aftor l to 
turn down any decent business 
it has an opportunity to get. No 
local merchar.i', *ho is iroing to 
be aeriiiusly hurt >y the mail o r
der busir^asa nea.»rves to remain 
in busineae, for the mail order

house can never compete with 
the local merchant who fíghts 
tneni wdth their own weapon— 
advertising. Mail erder houses 
spend very little money for ad
vertising m Fort Wot th or Dal
las at much less expense than 
(tirough the country papers. 
What’ s the resson’;* Hecause 
Fort Worth and Dallas merchants 
really advertise. Country mer
chants would do well to think 
about this.— Star-Telegram.

Little Bulati Mayfield.
Born Feb. 7, 1889, died Jan. 6 

1911. It has indeed been a hea
vy blow and 1 scarcely know how 
to talk of consolation under a«» 
bitter an affliction.

Loveiy, iiveiy, inteiiigent and 
ever displaying a thoughtfuiness 
beyond her years and to lose 
such a promising ohiid tniiy 
brings a deep and heavy shadow 
but remember that iight some
times wiii break through and 
then there wiii be a happy reun
ion in that great beyond.

Think of One who cares for 
us aii and who ioves iittie ohii- 
dren. He has prepared a bright 
and beautifui home beyond the 
grave and the spirit of dear iittie 
Bulah wiii only wait a brief 
period, when in the sweetness 
and in love she will meet her dear 
mother and father to part no 
more. How it grieves us all to 
think how she had to suffer, and 
on all this have to give her up.

The Lord’s will be done, not 
ours. (Mark 10-14) “ Suffer 
the little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not for such 
is the kingdom of Heaven.*’ 
Little Bulah was loved by all who 
knew her. She was a true Chris
tian girl and ever showed a kind 
and willing hand to those who 
came in contact with her. She 
has filled her mission here below 
and God saw fit to take her from 
this field and plant her feet on 
higher ground. We know 
we cannot call her back to 
us, but thank God we can go to 
Bulah if we live the life God has 
commanded us to live. We 
should all strive to make each 
day a little brighter and to chaer 
those about you. 1 oan say no 
more. Human ooneolation is 
weak. May God bless them all 
in their sad hour of sorrow is the 
wish of your loving friend,

Velma Clark.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little boy. the eon of Chris. D. 

Feteraon, a well known resident o f the 
villaere of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a 
sudden and violent attack of croup. 
Much thick stringy phlem came up 
after srivint Chamberlein’s Cougfa 
Remedy. Mr. Peterson says: *'l
think he would have choked to ch>ath 
had we him this remedy.”
For »ale bv Rust & McCauley Co,

Little Balali HaylliM.
On January 5th 1911 little 

Bulah Annie Mayfield, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. I f .  
Mayfield passed away late in the 
afternoon. For eome months 
she had been a patient little suf
ferer, but trouble being beyond 
medical skill. From sorrows, 
heartaches and sufferings she is 
ever free. We never stop to 
think sometimes how deep and 
keen is the sense of suffering with 
children. It was so with this pa
tient sufferer. No one seemed to 
realize this until she said: “ P a 
pa, it looks like I have more 
sickness than any other little girl 
in Texas.”  in many ways she 
had surveyed tne field, no doubt, 
more thoroughly than one would 
expect. Many a discovery to 
her is an unwritten page to us.
Far out on the deep there are billows 

Which never shall break on the beach; 
And she had tho’ts in the silence.

Which never shall form into speech; 
And she had dreams in the valley,

Ah! how her sweet spirit was stirred, 
They float through the valley like virgins 

Too pure for a touch or a word.

Bulah was born Feb. 7, 1898 
and died Jan 5, 1911. She leaves 
a father and mother, nve broth
ers and one little sister to mourn 
her loss. Though her stay in 
Merkel was brief she made many 
friends while here who with 
her many friends in the Center 
Point community mourn her loss. 
On the 10th of August, 1910 Bu- 

I lah was a child of God by faith in 
Jesus Christ and was received in
to the Baptist Church at Center 
Point. How sweet it is in euch 
un nour to be able to say: 
“ Blessed »re the dead that die in 
tho liOrd.”  W. C. Taggart.

I Merle Alsobrook of Abilene 
paid .vierkel a visit last Saturday.
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